Los Angeles Mission College Wireless Network Authentication

All current students, faculty and staff are able to access to the LAMC wireless network.

To connect your laptop computer to the LAMC wireless network, you will need to complete the following steps:

Step 1: Get Connected!

Access the wireless settings on your laptop. (These settings will vary in appearance by type of laptop and/or operating system and may be different from the example shown below.) Choose LAMC and click on the Connect button.
Step 2: Security Alert Screen

Click on your favorite Internet browser. You will then be prompted with a Security Alert. Click on the Yes button to proceed.

If you are a **current student**, your user name is your student ID number and your password is your PIN number. Select **LAMC Students** from the Authentication drop down box.

If you are a **faculty or staff member**, your user name and password are the same as those used for your Outlook E-mail account. Select **LAMC Staff/Faculty** from the Authentication drop down box.

If you are a visitor and wish to access to the campus wireless network, the college IT department can issue a guest account. Requests for a guest account need to be made to the IT department through a sponsoring campus department or office. This request can be made through the IT Work Order System ([http://support.lamission.edu/Tamis/default_IT.asp](http://support.lamission.edu/Tamis/default_IT.asp)). Select **LAMC Guest** from the Authentication drop down box. Note that guest account credentials are only valid on the requested time/date.
Step 4: You are connected!

After successful login, your default web page will display along with LAMC Wireless Access Logout page.

Click on the logout button to disconnect your session. Your Internet wireless session will expire after 2 hours (120 minutes). To reconnect, repeat the authentication process beginning with Step 2.